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of Intrusion Preventi6h System 

i 
r.:oM.r.:oin....':OQ fOl'\l\Ianjed is the Cyber Security Bulletin number 

INlllER'lIET CONNECTION SLOW? 

ITR, all concerned litiJrSKllnal Officers/Information System Officer/NCOs are 
reminded to include this information as of TI& E on all of its subordinate u~its as part 
of enhanCing the Cyber Security of the Philippine Army. i • 
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WHY IS MY INTERNET : NECTION SLOW? 

We use the internet every day . on a computer, on our $obile 
phone or any other high tech device that can i connected to the internet. No matt~r howI 

fast your Internet connection is, there are when things will slow down to a cr~wl. 
!, 

The type of connection you have makes a ' nee. 

The type of Internet con: " \yOU use is the most important fa<#or in 
, . 

determining your connection speed. The! mon ways to connect to the Internet 
are wireless. mobile, broadband, Digital :Su ~f1'rlnQr Line (DSL), cable, and Fiber IOptic 
Service (FiOS). When connecting to a netWOlrK (Wi-Fi). your Internet conn~ctioni 

speed can be affected by both where your: ,..,...rY"i,I"\', r is located and whether other wi~eless 
devices are in the same area .Proximity t9 reless access point or router. as well as 
physical qbstructions, can affect the quality "I ur Internet connection. 
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. . Dependingonwhat k~ndiof c~1nection you have contracted, an ~pternet 
connectl?n IS .used by you alone or If you shf~e your connection with several useflS, than 

you can, Imag;o~:::t~::h::r:o~:::,eT~T:::tt::~:::u::et~~:e::~:~:l:::·er. 
the number of simultaneous users you will h~fe and what they will be doing. If YQU have 
a fe~ people occasional~y looking som~thin~ ~p online or sending an email, you &an get 
by with ..m. u~h I~ss than If you have users cO.·.'.lstantIY online uploading and dOWnl',?ading 
large graphics files. 	 I..!: 

I 	 . 

Options Based on !Users and Speed 
. II !'Users Slow(128K1user) Decent{256K1user) Fast(512K1user) i
• I I 


10 1.28Mbps 2. 56i~bps 5.12Mbps 

ii ' 	

I 
I 
I, i 

15 	 1.92 3.18~ 7.68 
" 


! I 

20 2.56 	 5.11~ 10.24 

i ' 

30 3.84 	 7b~ 15.36
'j I 
! : 

40 5.12 	 10ld4 20.48 
1 f
• I
I I

50 	 6.4 12.~ 25.6 

i I 

Source: htfp;/Iwww.cjinc.com/business-intemet-speed/ 1\ 
~ , 
1 i : 

These are good recomme~datiJ~s based on the state of the market today. 

However, as more services are going to thei dloud, a typical office will need mo~e and 

more bandwidth for daily operations. • II 

I 

Computer woes: spyware, viruses, andot"r programs 	 \' 

The most frequent causes ,of p6dr Internet performance are spyware and 
viruses. Spyware can slow your systeml\bY interfering with your browse~ and 
monopolizing your Internet connection. ,The Ihealth of your computer can affec~: your 
Internet connection, but your Internet connecti~n speed can also be affected by a~jd-on 
programs, the amount of memory the CO/illPut~t has, hard disk space and condition, and 
the programs that are running. I ., 

I 

Computer viruses can also caus~ poor Internet performance. When ai virus
I . . 	 , 

infects a computer, it installs computer code w\1ich will attempt to propagate itself, u~ually 
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by sending copies of itseW through e~mail'Some viruses can muttiply at the irate of, 
hundreds of e-mail messages per m,nutel, which leaves little computing power and 
Internet connection bandwidth for anything! else. Viruses often don't give any ~bvious 
indication that they are running, so it's best tFirun your antivirus software at all ti~es. 

Browser add-ons also cause pe,riformance problems. Browser add-9ns are 
programs, such as multimedia add-ons, st~rch bars, or other programs that iusually 
appear on your browser's toolbar. Many browser add-ons can add to a rich b~owsing 
experien.. ce, offer.ing multimedia o.r. specializri~ document viewing. However, SOrri.6 add
ons can slow your Internet connection. i .1 i 

, i! ' i 

Outside factors that affect connection SPUds " 
. Unfortunately,. there are events la~d conditions that are ou~side your 90nt~01. 

Even with a fast connection, external' factprs, such as busy websltes or spr~adlng 
comput~r viruses, can slow the entire web. ~~PUlar websites can become overwhelmed 
with users. For example. when a television c9 

i mercial mentions a website, many people 
might try .•.. to visit the site at the same tim~. If thl1e website isn't prepared to handle the:. traffic. 
you might encounter delays.: !r. . ! 

. , ! 

Your speed can be affected by c~anges in network traffic and usage; which 
will usually vary across days and the time of!qay. Local congestion can result in ~,lower
than-normal connection speeds. These sl9wdowns occur when many people; try to 
connect to the Internet at the same time.i and ~~ey occur most often at peak activity, times. 

Ii ' I 
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Ways to survive a slow internet connectionl 

II 

Turn Off Bandwidth-Hogging Plugins ,and iAPPS 

If your hardware seems td be ih IWOrking order. see if any other pro'gram~ 
are hogging the c~nn.ectio.n. For example, ir iyou're downloadi~g fil~s with Bi~Torre.nt, 
regular web broWSing IS gOing to be slower. Yqu should also try installing extenslor~ like 
AdBlock' Plus or FlashBlock., which wi" bl~Gk some of the bandwidth-hogging ads. 
animatior;1s, and videos that can use up, you~ ?onnection. ~hey probably won't s9\veall 
your issues, but they can at least help miake Tslow connection feel more usable. i. 

Work Smart i I 
I I ,i

If you need to get work done on your slow connection, you may have to 
prioritize tasks differently than if your in~erne~ ~ere super-fast. So, separate yourl ·tasks 
into bandwidth-heavy and bandwidth-light on~s. Get the light ones done when yoy're on 
your slow connection, and group all the iban~1idth-heaVy tasks together so you 9an do 
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them ~ and when you get faster access. sill,arlY, work outside your browser ~enever 
Possible,,-' if you're doing basic wr.iting, d,.0 itli~ your fa"vorite text editor instead ofj,.,n your 
browser. If you plan your work ahead of time'l~ou can at least make the best of a siwation. 

. I 

' r" Pdt" I ,! IUse Your Ime ro uc Ive Y '! I, 

, As long as your work ish't to:o\ bandwidth-intensive, slow internet could ' 
actually make you more productive. Stop ,a,steful surfing and focus on being ~fficient 
during working hours. After all, watching onlil\1$ videos, listening to online music, chatting, ' 
social networking and other non-officialinte!r~et browsing decreases office prod:l,Ictivity 
and efficiency. ' I :' 

, 
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